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S TATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Ca s tine
........ ....... ... J une... 3 0 -,.. -1.9-40-

, Maine

D ate .. . ...... .. . .. .. .......... ...... ...........

Name --· --Ro b-e rt --·Wi-1·1 -i-am--·Smith ---------- ............................ .. ........ · · ·· .............. · ...

.. ··

Street Address....... .... ....... ... ----'later----·................. ................................. ............ .................. .. ·...... .. ................. ...... .

City or Town .. .... .. .. .... . ..... . .. ·Ca-stine.. ..............

......................... ............................. .......................................... ..

31 year s

.

.

H o w lo ng in United States ...... ...... .. .. ....... .. ...................... .. .......... ..... How long m Mame .... --·31 .. -yenrs ----·

Ce nso

love Scotia

.

If m arried, how m an y ch ild ren .... ¥.~~ --N am e of employer ...
(Present o r last)

.. ...~_C>_ll:r'............................ Occupatio n .......... ~-~-~?.~.! ... .............. .

Mr s Lloyd Ma xwe ll

·· ·············· ...... . ········ ···· ·············· ····· ···· ············· .... ........... .. .............. ··· ······· · ... .......... ... ...... ...

Address of employer .... ....

English ... ..........

June 6 1882

... .. .... .Date of btrth ... ................... .. .. .. . ........ .. ...... .

Born in .... ....... ............... ........ .... .. .. .. .. ................. .

1 9 7 ... J:,~~-f3.. -~~<:>:r,t:l_..?:.r..~.v.~---~-r1.-~_C!_8. ~<:) .. .. _.... .. .... ..... .. ........ .... .............. ..

re_s. ............. .Speak. ....... .... .~ ~~..... ......... Read ..... ........ X~.~........... ... Write..... .. .......'f.~.8. ............ .

O ther languages ................... ..no
.... .... ... .... .............. . .. .. ........ ........ .. .... ........ .. ............ .. ..... ............. ........ ... ..... ....... .. .... ... .. .... .. .

. . n r1o r c1t1zens
. .
h tp
" .? ... ...... ....... .. ..... ...............
y ew
............. .. ................... .. .... .......................... ........ .
H ave you ma d e ap p l1cat1o
Have you ever h ad military service?... ........... ................ .. .. .. ...... P:Sl.................................... .. .......... ......................... ..

If so, where?....... ...... ...... .....~.<?. ................................ .. ........... When?........... TI.:~......................................... ...................... .
Signatme

R~

"(dJlt_ ~ ····~

.,.

